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NOýIES 0F CANM)IAN CASES.[upCt

a))rbut hY stereotyping the old 1iractic,

Shas l18bee donc by sone recent decisions,
a"Id by stili ftirthcr accentuating the differ-
ene upractice by passing rules of Court
Illaking ofle i)ractice for the( Q. B. and C. P-.

'i. and another for the Chancery Di-
on as has been recently donc, the evils

of the oId systen, are kept alive ,,Id much of

the good the judicatuîre Act was jntended tO

aCeornlîlîsh wiil flot be attaincd.

\Vh'Y in thc simple matterof enforcing ajudg-
flicnt of the Court of. A1îpeaI there shouid be two
'odes of practice %ve are at a loss to undcrstand.

At aW thc certificate of the Court of Appeal
~Vcftcred on the judgment roll and was

aýccd on, without furthcr order, AlcAi/iluli v.

S'4//l7£POld, 8 IPr. R. 27. T1his practice is stili
inl the (Q. B.. and C. P. I )ivisions. In Chan-
cerY the I)ractwce since IPeir v. 11'z//hesoil, 2

c .Chl. R. o0, was te inake the certificate

('f ti1e Court of .\î>)cai an ordcr of the Court

1 ~c itlTc hIis p racti(c, which ap)1 ears
to1.(tieunwarrantccj ly the Appeal Act

k., S, 0. ch. 38, sec. 44, which says that
ýthe decision of thc Coeurt cf Appeal shall be

Ccr1tiC1cd by the Registrar cf' the Court of Ap-
h)Cal te the I)rol)er officer of the Court bcltiw,
7"'/o S/hai Icriipon miake ail l)roler and lie-

cesslry crimres theco, and subsequent pro-
cedin,,5 iav lbc takc n thIcreuhon, as if the

dcci10 11 iiad leci gîvcn in the Court Ibclow,"
a i I 11c is aise inconsistent witli the prac-

t eof the (Court cf Clhanccry itself Linder

the 'SIIIremii (Curt Act, 3,S Vi(c t., ch. 1 y,

s'C 46 (1»), %vii icil is il, thc saumc ternis as
th 44til sec. of thc Ontario Apîicai Act, 's

le'verthces we sec stîll to be folhowed in the
ChaI(,er_ý 1>ivision. The ncw Ruls 5 2 2, 523,
524, 527 aiso appuar to us te create nucdless
ifferen Il > l>a'ti'ci the 1 )ivisions of the

O'h 'urt and arc therefore in ourjudginerlt

ýllo9te (oftrary te the sp)irit and intentionl

0f the Judicature Act. ',])c ohjecct c)f ail law
shOid Jh the attainnmcnt cf jwýticc, andi the

e ov f ail hindrances te that grcat ci(d.

rot nIjjly differcnces of 1 r'îein the tuf-
fereput V'sin cf the samne Court iS i1iien effèct

tO~ Obstacles inl the way of jutie and to
e)pos SUtors to ioss and inconvenience.
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SOCIETY.

SUPREME COURT.

MCLEAN ET AL V. THE QUEEN.

/>t /1//oit (y ri;ghtIIParialnenlary con/raci for

Arin/iflg, breach of-Pe/ition of nigh/ does not

lie- - )ep5artteyttta contract.for prin-titg, breaci

of--- "A/l the PriniltgS "-I)emurrer.

The plaintiffs fiied a petition of right, ciaiming

that uinder their contracts with Mr. Hartney, a

cicrk of the House of Conirnons, on behaif of the

Parliaineft of Canada and the Governmeflt,

they %vcre entitled to ail the parliafl)eltary and

dcpartmefltal printiflg. The Crowvn dernurred

to the petition. It was argued, ini the Exchequer

Court, that the Crown %v'as not liable on a con-

tract made with Parijament, and that in respect

of the contract for departmi-eftal printiiig the

cofitractor aloxie wvas bourld, the Crown being

free te have the wvork done by other parties.

HENRY, J., in the Exchequer Court, gave

judgmient in favour of the petitioners iii respect

of both contracts. On appeal to the Supreme

Court,
IIeld by RI'FCH IE, C.J.-That the Crown could

flot bc liable under the contract made with

Parlijament, but that in respect of the contract

for the departientai printing, the Crowfl was

hiable equaiiy with the contractor , htwe

the conitracter was bound to do ait the work, the

othet' party %vas bound to give him al the work

required to be done. This judgment was con-

curred in by S'rRONG and FOURNIER, JJ.,

'FASCHIiREAu and GWVNNE, JJ., dissenting.

Demiurrer as to contract with Mr. Hartney,

for the parliamefltary contract inaintained, but

denîurrer as to departfinental contract overrtiled.

I. S. Alacdrnald and 11Gor;nully for sup-

pliants.
Las/t, Q.-C., a nd Hogg- for the Crown.

THE MLERCHANTS BANK v. I'HE QÎtEEN.

Pe/ition a rizht-G.S.C_., ch. 28;' 31 V/cl. Ch. 12'

nd booin duies-Ghiattel mot tgag4e-

Agréli'inent be/ween Crown and morlgagor of

/ll)ber, '/?èct o]- -Lien.

TIhis va a petition of right, fiied by the ap-

pellants, praying that a seizure of a quantity of


